
NORWAY 

Norway, today, made a formal protest - because 

of the plan to have the espionage b plane land at a Norwegian 

base. The note stating - that the Norwegian destination is 

an established fact. 

That's what the Soviets have been saying - but not 

the United States. We haven't been saying anything -about 

where the U-2 surveillance plane was to have landed. So, 

presumably, the Soviets must have given the Norwegians -

conv1nclng information. 

'1'1e protest insists - that there should be no 

repetition or the incident. The Premter at Oslo, today 

stating - that American planes have been given the uae or 

Norwegian air ba1e1, For tlighta over the Arctic. Thia, 

on condition - that the fllghta would never violate foreign 

territory. 

At the same tlme, In Premier Halvard Lange 

decried the violent threats - that Khrushchev haa been 11aking 
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Threats - that the Soviets would bomb Norwegian bases. 

The Premier, •,••n speaking before the Oslo Parliament, 

protested - against that kind or talk. 

Norway - one of our Neto allies. Finnly lined up -

with the free world. And, at the same time, we may get a 

protest from another staunch ally - Pakistan. hom whlch 

country - the mmt reconnaissance plane is said to have 

taken off On 1ta unlucky mission - acroaa Ruaala. 

It's well to keep 1:n mind that, in all the nolae -

the allies or the United States have something to say 

concerning aerial surveillance. 

on their terrlt~ry. 



RUSSIAN GENERAL 

The commander in chief of the Soviet Air Force -

1s not coming to the United States. Marshal Vershlnin -

calling off his visit. 

He was to have arrived in this country tomorrow, 

together with nine other Russian Alr Force Generals -
a good-wlll mission. Mow cancalled - at the last lnute. 

The cancellation - polite. Couched - in terms 

of all tormal courtesy. The aerial espionage bualne11 - not 

even mentioned. But - clear enough. Marshal Verahtn1n ualng 

these ·: ordP - "unfavorable clrcwnatances have been created." 

You don't have to gueaa - what the unfavorable 

circumstances are. The Whole thing - a Moscow rebutt. 

In this new crlala - or the cold war. 



STUDENTS 

Another student riot - a noisy demonetration or 

protest. 

Where? In Korea? Or in Turkey? 

, · . Two hundred .~" · " · • 
No - San Francisco. ~ollege studen~ against t e 

committee on Un-American activities. Which congressional - ) 

group - 1s investigating the doings of the Reds on the Pacltlc 

ID Coast. 

At the hearing today, an alleged Communist raised 

ructions. )11th students among the spectators - giving him 
J 

loud support. 

They were ousted trom the comittee room - and 

then, ln the hall, were Joined by other students A whale 

.. . 
oaMI=-- staging a sit-down strike 1n the hall. The police -

trying to get them out. Which resulted in a fracas. Hoses 

of the building - brought into play. Rioters drenched -

by power-driven asa streams of water. The police - finally 

dragging them out, seventy arrested. 



President Eisenhower, today, u•• vetoed - the 

depressed area bill.A-sit was expected - he would. 

The President proposed - tlfty three million dollara..--, 

.To help sections - that have chronic unemployment. The t 

Democrats in Congreaa hiked the ante. Multiplying the 

tt.gure - nearly rtve tlaea. Voting a bill - tor two hundred 

and fltty-one ■illlona. 

That, 1ay1 the Prealdent - would "squander the 

federal tu-payer's money." 

There'• little chance ot getting a two-th1rd1 

•Jor1ty 1n Congress - to override the veto. But word la -

that the Democrats will try ~ a gesture - to •ke the 

bill an 111ue thl• election year. 



POLITICS - TRUMAN 

Former President Harry Truman declared h1maelt, 

today. And the candidate he backs - is no surprise. Having 
_,) 

been rumored - all along. Symington. 

H.S.T. amouncin"g in Chicago - that he'll do 

everything he can to procure the Democratic nomination tor 

the Senator trom Missouri. 

Until now, the former President has been exceedlngl7 

coy - about naming hia choice. Which he now explaina 1!n the 

following words: 

"Ive been very caretul not to •ke an announce nt • 

that would 1n any way e barraaa Senator Syatngton. 'ftle only 

reason I waited until now to Dice the announc nt 11 beoa111e 

I want to help hlm, not hurt hi■." 

Whtch may sound a bit .cryptic, and one auppoaltlon 

1a that H.S.T. now apeakl out - in an endeavor to atop the 

KeMedy bandwagon. 

He ridicules the suggestion - that Kennedy cannot 

be stopped. Repeating his fa 1llar contention - that 
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primaries don't mean anything. 

Today, the newsmen asked him - if he had any 

obJect1ons to Kennedy. 

"Rone whatever, ' he repl 1ed. "lie I a a fine young 

man and I like ht. The only thing 1a - he llvea ln 

Muaach\18etta." 

Well, Truman 11 a M1aaour1 an - and where doea 

candidate Symington live? In Ml11ourl. Nothing llke belng -

for your own home state. 
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That, 1n any case, is what Senator KeMedy thtnka. 

Today, he Ede the co•ent - that 1t was ''qulte natural", 

tor Truman to back Symington, because• they e both -

M1ssour1ana. 



POLITICS - HUMPHREY 

Senator Humphrey says that t..-. his delegates 

will go - to Kennedy, Symington, Stevenson. "Pretty well 

divided," as Humphrey puts it. 

He says - a number of them still would like to 

vote for him at the Democratic National Convention. But, 

he's advising them - to support an active candidate. Senator 

la Humphrey, himaelr - having withdrawn tr011 the race A'tter 

his defeat by Kennedy - in West Virginia. 

In the Wisconsin Primary, Humphrey won ten and a 

half delegate votes. Pledged - to him. So now the State 

._ Attomey General has ruled - that, the Humphrey delegate■ 

have been released, automatically, from their pledge. 

Senator Humphrey wants to uke it clear - that 

he has no ill-feeling against Kennedy. Saying: "I'll 

campaign for him, and he'll campaign for me." 

senator Humphrey - running for re-election 1n 

Minnesota. And the implication is - that Kemedy will CUIP&ign 

for him there. 



Let's echo Edgar Allan Poe, wlth a rhyming - er 

bells, bells, bells. That's the story d at Bloomfield Hilla, 

Michigan. Where they .re dedlcatlng - the large1t carillon 

1n the world. Seventy seven bells - installed in the steeple 

of the Pre1byterlan Klrk ln the Hllls. 

The bells - coming to a total ot sixty elght

thousand, nlne hundred pounds of bronze. ot all 1ln1 -

sounding various notes. The largest - weighing twelve 

thouaand,- toUl' hundred-and thirty pounds. 81x feet and 

ten inches - in diameter. That one - sounding the deep booallig 

note. The 1malle1t bell - fourteen pounds in weight, alx 

inches in diameter. Por - the high treble. 

Poe: 

' 
~ 

So now the retrain - those verses ot Edgar Allan 

"To the ••~lng and the ringing of the bells, belle 

bells 

To the rhyming and the chiming or the bells." 



SATELLITE 

· Thia was Friday, the thirteenth, at 

Cape Canaveral. Where the ... sc ntiata had no luck - trying 
} 

to put another satellite into orbit. Thia one - a contr~ptlon 

like a balloon Jfrom which radio signals could be .,xfwt 

reflected - bounced ott. 

Something went wrong with the a second stage ot 

the Thor-Delta rocket. The satellite - tailing to orbit. 


